
                                                                हरी विद्या भिन   

                                                                  कक्षा – nursery 

                                                                   विषय- हहन्दी 

                                                                 अभ्यास कायय -2  

                                                                  

हदनाांक: 12/02/20                                                                                                                                                                                         

प्र०1) अ से अ: तक लिखो।                             

 

     ______________________________________________________ 

 

प्र०2) चित्र पहिान कर सही िर्य िुने और लिखे। 

 



                                                         हरी विद्या भिन  

                                                             कक्षा - KG 

                                                            विषय – हहन्दी  

                                                           अभ्यास कायय-2 

हदनाांक:12/2/20 

प्र०1) िर्यमाला  

 

 

 

प्र०2) बिना मात्रा के दो, तीन और चार अक्षर िाले शब्द ललखो। 

1._______ 

2_______ 

3_______ 

4_______ 

5_______ 

6_______ 

7_______ 

8_______ 

9_______ 

10______ 

 

 



 

 प्र०3) चचत्र में रांग भरो और चचत्र का नाम ललखो। 

 

 

__________________________।            

 

 



HARI VIDYA BHAWAN 

CLASS :- 1 

SUBJECT :- E.V.S 

REVISION WORKSHEET - 1 

 

DATE :- 12 . 2. 21.    / Day :- Friday 

 

INSTRUCTIONS :-  Do the work in your E.V.S. notebook. 

 

Q 1 :- Fill in the blanks. 

1. There are five seasons. 

2. Leaves start to fall off the trees in autumn season. 

3. We get water from rain. 

4. We need water to cook food. 

5. Roots absorb water from the soil. 

6. Farm animals are useful to us. 

7. Monkeys live on trees. 

8. There are many stars in the night sky. 

9. A new flower grow from a bud 

10  The root grows below the ground. 

 

Q 2 :- Write true or false. 



1. Seasons change every day. F 

2. The weather is pleasant in spring. T 

3. The ocean is the main source of water . F 

4. It is not good to waste water. F 

5. Wild animals can be harmful to us. T 

6. The young of a lamb is called a foal. T 

7. The sun is larger than the moon. F 

8. The moon does not have light of its own . T 

9. The sun rises in the West . F 

10 The young of a lion is cub. T 

 

Q 3 :- Give one word for the following – 

1. A big ball of fire in the sky. Sun 

2. Objects that twinkle in the night sky. Stars 

3. It gives us light during the night. Moon 

4. Animals live in the jungle. Wild animals 

5. It lives in burrow. Rabbit 

6. It lives in sties. Pigs 

7. They live in cowsheds. Cow 

8. They live in dens. Lion and tiger. 

 

Q 4 :- Answers the following questions – 



1 What is the sun made of ? 

1 The sun is a huge ball of fire. 

2 What shape is a half – moon ? 

2 Half – moon is semi – circle in shape. 

3 Why is the sun important for us ? 

3 The sun is important for us because it gives us heat 

and light. 

4 What are the two main types of animals ? 

4 Domestic animals and Wild animals. 

5 How is a sheep useful to us ? 

5 A sheep gives us wool. 

6 Which animal lives in a stable ? 

6 A horse lives in a stable. 



                                                    HARI VIDYA BHAWAN 

                                                                       CLASS-II 

                                         SUBJECT- ENGLISH 

                                      Revision worksheet - 2 

DATE- 12-2-2021 

 

Q-1. Read these sentences. Write T for true or F for false. 

a) Rod puppets are figures cut out from leather. False  

b) Glove puppets have legs. False  

c) String puppets are called kathputli. True  

d) Shadow puppets are figures made of wood. False 

 

Q-2. Questions and their answers- 

a) Why do shadow puppet shows look lively? 

Ans- Shadow puppet shows look lively as the puppets of different sizes and  

shapes stand against light to form shadow and perform a melo-dramatic show. 

 b) Why don’t glove puppets have legs? 

Ans- Glove puppets are made up of paper or clothes and do not have legs as  

they wear long costumes to perform. They use fingers for their movements. 

 c) Why do you think rod puppets wear costumes? Explain. 

Ans- Rod puppets wear costumes to make them look attractive and lively. 

 

Q.3. Do two pages good handwriting. 



हरी विद्या भिन 

कक्षा-2 

विषय- हहिंदी 

पुनर्मलूयािंकन काय ू- 2 

हदनािंक--12-02-2021 

ननदेश 

1.यह िकू शीट का काय ूहहन्दी कॉपी र्ें l 

6. वर्क शीट से संबंधित सभी प्रश्न ंर्न सुबह 8:00 बजे से अपराह्न 3:00 

बजे तर् हल धर्या जाएगा। 

 

ननम्न प्रश्नों के उत्तर दे l 

1)सिंज्ञा ककसे कहते हैं?  

उत्तर) ककसी व्यक्तत, िस्त,ु स्थान ि भाि का नार् बताने िाले शब्द 

सिंज्ञा होत ेहैं l 

जैसे - पारुल, ककताब, हदलली, आहद l 



3)विशेषण ककसे कहते हैं?  

उत्तर) सिंज्ञा ि सिनूार् की विशेषता बताने िाले शब्द विशेषण होते हैं l 

जैसे - नया, पुराना, हरा, थोडा आहद l 

4)किया ककसे कहते हैं?  

उत्तर) क्जस शब्द से कार् के होन ेया करने का पता चले िे शब्द किया 
होत ेहैं l 

जैसे - चलना, उडना गिरना, खाना l 

शुद्ध ितनूी चुनें  

1) कोट           कॉट 

2)उन्नीस           उनीस 

3)तेरा.             तेरह  

4)र्िंिलिार.      र्िंिलिर  

5) र्ाच.ू           र्ास ू 

शब्दाथ ू 

1) टकटकी.   = बिना पलक झपकाए देर तक देखना 



2) नतजोरी. = धन सुरक्षित रखने की जगह 

 3)कपास   = रूई  

4)सदन   = घर 

 



                                      HARI VIDYA BHAWAN 

                                         SUBJECT – MATHS  

                                     Revision  worksheet -2 

                                                 Class - II 

 

DATE – 11-2-2021 

INSCRUCTIONS- 

Read all questions very carefully 

Do this in your subject copies respectively 

 

 

Q-1. Fill in the blanks- 

a. 3  × 0  =  _____ 

b. 2  × 1  =  _____ 

c. 6  ×  0  =  _____ 

d. 10  × 0  =  _____ 

e. 7  × 1  =  ______ 

f. 9  × 1  =  _____ 

 

 

Q-2. Match the multiplication sentences in column A with the correct answers in 

column B. 

 

 

 

                                                                                   

 Column A 

 (a)  8   2 

  (b) 7    6 

(c) 5    5 

(d) 7    0 



 

 

Q-4. Shikha buys 7 boxes of mangoes. Each box has 6 mangoes. What is the total 

number of mangoes Shikha bbough? 

 

Q-5. Manoj saves 6 rupees every day in his piggy bank. How much money will he 

save in 9 days? 

 

 

 

 

 Column B  
(a) 25 

(b) 0 

(c) 16 
(d) 42 



HARI VIDYA BHAWAN 

CLASS – 3 

SUBJECT – GK 

REVISION WORKSHEET – 1 

Date – 12/02/2021 

 

• Do this work in your notebook and learn it. 

 

1. It harnesses the power of flowing water to generate 
electricity. 
Hydroelectric energy 

2. It converts light and heat from the sun into 
electricity. 
Solar power 

3. Which of the following tribe has the shortest people 
in Africa? 
Pygmy 

4. Which of the following is an African swimmer? 
Chad le Clos 

5. Which of the following tree is known as the tree of 
life? 
Baobab 



6. Which of the following is a Massai traditional dance? 
Atilogwu dance 

7. What is the name of the oldest tribe in Africa? 
San 

8. Which of the following is the oldest tree in Africa? 
Sunland baobab 

9. Identify this gemstone. 

Sapphire 

 

10. Identity this gemstone. 

Ruby 

 



हरि विद्या भिन 

कक्षा - 3 

विषय- हहिंदी 
Revision worksheet - 2 

हदनााँक – 12/2/2021 

ननदेश :- 

अपनी स्कूल नोटबुक में इस वकक शीट का अभ्यास करें। 
 

क) हदए गए प्रश्नों के सही विकल्प पि (√) का ननशान लगाएाँ। 

1) एक थ ेबादशाह बड़ ेमहान, _________ था जिनका नाम। 

i) बीिबल       

ii) अकबि            (√) 

2) अिािली शब्द का क्या अथथ होता है? 

i) िस्त्र       

ii) िािस्त्थान में जस्त्थत एक पिथतमाला     (√) 

3) लालककले को मुग़ल शासक _________ ने बनिाया था। 

i) शाहिहााँ            (√) 

ii) अकबि              



4) दोनों आदममयों की आिाज़ सुनकि चीकू ककस में घुसकि बैठ 
गया? 

i) चचट्हठयााँ ले िाने िाले थैले में              (√) 

ii) गाड़ी में 

5) असम की िािधानी क्या है? 

i) हदसपुि                           (√) 

ii) मशलािंग 

 

ख) ‘निित्न’ कौन थे? ककनहीिं तीन निित्नों के नाम मलखें। 

उत्ति- अकबि के दिबाि में नौ ऐसे लोगों को निित्न माना गया िो 
अपने कायथ में बहुत कुशल थे। उनमें से तीन के नाम हैं- तानसेन, 
बीिबल, िािा मानमसिंह। 

 



Hari Vidya Bhawan 

Class-4 

Sub EVS 

Revision work sheet-2 

Date – 12/02/22 

Note: Revise this work sheet for exam. 

Q.1 Write one difference between meteoroids and 

meteorites. 

Ans. 1.METEOROIDS:- Meteorites are small rocky bodies 

that break  

from other celestial bodies like asteroids, comets, moons 

or planets. 

2.METEORITES:- Sometimes, the meteor do not burn 

completely in the  

atmosphere and strike the surface of the earth. These 

pieces are called  

meteorites. 

Q.2 Name all the components of the solar system. 

Ans. Planets,dwarft planets, asteroids, comets, 

Meteorites, natural  



satellites and sun are components of solar system. 

Q.3 What cause day and night? 

Ans. The Earth spins on its tilted axis from west to east. 

This moment is  

called rotation. Tt completes one rotation in 24 hours. 

During rotation, 

the part of the earth facing the sun experiences day 

while the other  

part experiences night. 

 

Q.4 Name any three festivals associated with the Moon. 

Ans. Eid,Karwachauth,Guru Purnima and Diwali. 

Q.5 How are craters formed on the Moon? 

Ans. Craters are formed when asteroids or comets from 

space collide  

with the Moon’s surface. 



   HARI VIDYA BHAWAN   

MATHEMATICS (Revision Worksheet 2) 
Ch.   

Class – 4th  
Date: 12-02-2021 

Instructions: 

Do this worksheet in your notebook. 

Q1. Find the missing length in each figure. 

(a) Perimeter = 24cm  L = 8cm B = 6cm H = ? 

Solu. Perimeter = L+B+H 

24 = 8 + 6 + H 

24 = 14 + H       = 24 – 14 = H  

H = 10cm 

(b) Perimeter = 38cm          A= 12cm, B= 12cm, C= 3cm, D= 3cm, E= ? 

Solu. Perimeter = A + B + C + D + E  

38 = 12 + 12 + 3 + 3 + E 

38 = 30 + E 

38 – 30 = E                    E = 8cm 

Q2. A square has a perimeter of 16m. what is the length of each side of the square. 

Solu. Perimeter of square = 4 x side 

16cm = 4 x side 

16 ÷ 4 = side                 Side = 4m 

Q3. Add  

(a) 3,45,698 + 4,98,900 

(b) 4,89,002 6,890 

(c) 34,900 + 45 + 45,902 

(d) 5,890 + 5 +4,890 

Q4. Subtract 



(a) 4,56,900 – 5,678  

(b) 50,90,897 – 5,78,900 

(c) 32,67,900 – 23,78,892 



HARI VIDYA BHAWAN 
Subject – English  

( Revision Worksheet - 2 ) 

Class - V  
 

Date : 12.02.2021 

General Instruction: 

● Do this work in your English notebook. 

 

Q1. Solve the puzzle to write adjectives forms of these nouns. 

1. Hazard + ous = hazardous 

2. Ridicule - e + ous = ridiculous 

3. Monster - e + ous = monstrous 

4. Fury - y + ious = furious 

 

Q2. Choose correct adjectives to complete the series. 

1. Worried , stressed, anxious  

2. Huge, horrible, monstrous 

3. Rocky, hilly, mountainous 

4. Hardworking, committed, studious 

 

Q3. Tick right the correct meaning of the idioms written under the brackets. 

1. Swati ( let the car out of the bag) and spoilt the surprise. 

a. To let a cat run free  

b. To reveal a secret.( Correct ) 

 

      2. Raghu was ( in hot water )because he was late for the test. 

a. In trouble ( correct ) 

b. Get hurt  

 

Q4. Fill in the blanks with either infinitive or the gerund 

(a) Do you enjoy watching (watch ) movies? 



(b) I want to talk (talk) to you. 

(c) Kishan wanted to say (say) "three", but he said, "tree"! 

(d) When we finish eating (eat) the pasta, we'll go home. 

 

Q5. These sentences have been punctuated incorrectly. Correct them  

(a) why were you absent yesterday. 

Ans. Why were you absent yesterday? 

(b) Vikas is the teachers' favourite student? 

Ans. Vikas is the teacher's favourite student. 

 

Q6. Complete these sentences using the appropriate phrases. 

1. Deep wants to get in touch with Meera to discuss a project. 

2. The designer gave a final finishing touch to the dresses. 

3. Kiran said, " Simran does not lose touch with us after  moving to Delhi." 

 

Q7. Fill in the blanks with the idiom. 

1. My friend told me that this technology is light years ahead of the others 

available in the market. 

2. When I did not submit my homework on time, our teacher blew a fuse. 

3. Shobha and Nicky's ideas matched perfectly. They are on the same 

wavelength. 

4. The boss wanted sunil the fire on all cylinders as he was really lagging. 

 

 

Q8. Identify the tense of these sentences in the passive form. 

(a) The office hadn't been painted.     Past perfect 

(b) Will I be called for the birthday party?    Future tense 

(c) She wasn't hurt.   Simple past 

(d) Spanish is taught here. Simple Present 
 



Hari Vidya Bhawan 

Class-5 

Sub EVS 

Revision Work sheet-2 

Note: Revise this work sheet for exam. 

 

Q.1 How are different types of Maps useful to us? 

Ans. Different types of of maps help us identify the location of 

major  

cities, states, landforms and water bodies around a country. 

There are  

special maps to show specific information on soil types ,crop  

distribution , natural resources forest route maps etc of a 

particular  

location. 

Q.2 Classify the following according to type of map used to 

represent  

them. 

Ans. Political map:- states, capitals 

Physical Map:-plateaus, Rivers, Mountains 

 



Q.3  Describe the importance of a global. 

Ans. Globes : Globes are important because they help us locate 

different places on  

earth. It is a spherical scaled model of earth .Without globes no 

one  

would know what Earth really looks like it also help us 

understand its  

movement along its axis. 

Q.4 Write a short note on the parallels of latitudes? 

Ans. The imagery lines that run in an east west direction around 

the  

entire globe are called parallels of latitudes . These makes 

complete  

circle. The horizontal imaginary line exactlly between the north 

pole  

and the South Pole is known as the equator .It is the longest 

latitude. 

Q.5 Write a short note on the Konark temple? 

Ans. The Konark temple or the Sun Temple in Odisha was built 

by King  

Narashimaha Dev around 1250. It is also known as Black Pagoda 

. The 

temple is designed to resemble the huge chariot of sun god. 



Q.6 Why is the Jaisalmer Fort also known as the Golden Fort ? 

Ans. The Jaisalmer Fort is known as the Golden temple Fort 

because its  

massive yellow sandstone walls look golden when sunrays fall 

on it. 

Q.7 Name the seven main classical dance forms of India. 

Ans. The seven main classical dance forms of India are 

Bharatanatyam,  

Kathak, Odissi, kuchipudi,, Mohiniattam,Manipuri and 

kathakali. 

Q.8 Write two difference between classical dances and folk 

dances of  

India. 

Ans. Classical:- A special feature of classical dance is that the 

dancer  

use complex gestures or mudras during the performance. 

Folk dance:- Folk dances are simple dance forms performed by  

different communities from different regions to express Joy on  

occasions like the arrival of different seasons the ,birth of a 

child,wedding good harvest and festivals. 


